
STARTERS 


Green asparagus     14  
with Mousseline sauce (2,8)   


Braised roulette of lamb     14  
served in lamb broth and lingonberries (4)  


Gravlaks and dill-stewed potatoes    14  
filled in puff pastry and mustard sauce (1,2,3,5) 


Cauliflower soup      12  
with caramelized cauliflower (2,4)


Today's soup…ask us     9


FLATBREAD 


GåRD Flatbread      14  
with lettuce chicken and bacon GåRD dressing (2,3,5)


Crispy duck       14  
with cranberries, apples and orange sauce (3,4,5,6,7)


Asparagus & goat cheese     14  
with walnuts and honey dressing (2,5)


1 Fish 2 Milk 3 Mustard 4 Celery 5 Wheat 6 Soy 7 Sesame 8 Egg 9 Nuts  10 Shellfish 



Fish 
Coal fish steak   22 

with fried onions and steak sauce (1,2,5)

 

White Bacalao   23 

mashed potatoes, bacon and onion (2,8)


Meat 
  Crispy duck thigh    23,50


 with mushrooms, creamy Jerusalem 

 artichokes and orange sauce (2,4)

 

 Venison casserole    23,50

 with cranberries, 

 sprouts and mash of root vegetables (2,4)


 Grilled chicken breast   19,50

 with marinated asparagus (3)

GåRD Favorites

       Lamb shank          23,50  
         braised and glazed with baked root vegetables  
         and potato-horseradish mash (2,4)


Mussel vanilla soup        22  
served with salmon and cod (1,2,4,10)


GåRD burger         17,50  
lettuce tomato, GåRD dressing, Jarlsberg cheese, bacon,  
crispy red onions and fries (2,5)


GåRD Salad          13,50  
our classic salad with chicken and bacon (2,5)


Sirloin steak          27,50  
with crispy onion rings and herb butter (2,5,8)


Barley risotto         15,50  
with with fried mushrooms and root vegetables (2)


Side dishes


Fries     4  
Creamy potatoes (2)  4  
Mashed potatoes (2)  4  
Barley risotto (2)  4,75 

Potato cakes (2)   4,75 
Lettuce   4,25


Dessert 
 

                          Vaffel      10,50 

A Norwegian waffle served with  
spicy ice cream and syrup (2,5,8)


Caramel pudding    10,50  
with crispy caramel and vanilla cream (2,5,8,9)

  


A selection of ice cream and sorbet (2,8) 3,50  
per scoop

1 Fish 2 Milk 3 Mustard 4 Celery 5 Wheat 6 Soy 7 Sesame 8 Egg 9 Nuts  10 Shellfish 


